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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS Aflv,NST WH,SKFY AND

Ul Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home nr Clipped from our

Exchanges.

COISDRNSHO FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs Lillian ltarnhart Ins been
visiting friends in I'ittsburg, Fa.,
since early in December.

BptjMftl reductions on Over-

coats an J Ladies' Coats', atH.E.
Llust: n's.

D. H. Liidijf , a fi w days ago
butchered a fifteen months old
bog that cleaned without properly clad.

Laml erfcon, four April pigs Keep die feet dry. Dop't asso
ihat dressed

Harry K. Hustou, Saltillo, pays
24c. for eggs, 25c. for butter, He.

lb. for chickens. 50c. bu. for po-

tatoes.
The Corps expect to

hold an enteriaii.ment in the
Court House on the afternoon
Febrjary 22nd, and the Band
will have a festival in the Court
House Hall in the evening of the
same day.

lbs. Prunes for 25c, 8 Cakes
Stir Soap for 25j., 4 lbs. Lima
Hoans for 25c, or 181.00. Gran.
Sugar for $1.00 at Harry E Hus-

tou 's, Saltillo.

John Raker's visitors last Sun-

day were their son Charles, wife
and children, of Homester.d; Syl-

vester Cunningham, wife and
children: Chas. Stevens, wifjand
son: Jennie Kin iff and children,
and James Mumma and wife.

J. H. Grove, of Ida Grove, Iowa,
who has been a subscriber of the
News for several years, in renew-

ing his subscription for another
year sayt i "While I enjiy its vis
its, yet have been away from old

Fulton so long, that much that it
contains is strange to me."

His many friends in this coun-

ty w:ll be sorry to learn that Wm.

L. Woodcock, Eq., is confined to
his home in Hollidaysburg with
an attack of congestion of the
lungs. As soon as ho is able to
travel, he expects to go to Flori-

da for the balance of the winter.

The Hancock Star says that
Silas M. Morgret has written the
Governor asking that he take up
the case of his sou, W.Doylo Mor-

gret, who was convicted of abduc
tion by the Circuit Court for
Washington county in May 1905,

Ho status that his son is iu a very
bad physical condition.

Horace U. Alexander started
for his western home on last
Monday, after having spent sev-

eral months with his mother and
friends at this place During the
past thirty years Horace has
traveled tnrough the most of the
western States, but he will settle
down in Nebraska for the pres
ent.

The Troup Bros. $3,000.00 edu-

cational contest which is fully
described in their big advertise-
ment found elsewhere in this pa-

per has already awakened a good

deal interest. The Troup peo-

ple are ali right, and will do just
what they say they will. A school
boy or girl stands as good a
chance to one of the pru-.o- s as
any one else.

Mrs. B. W. Peck went to Mey-ersdal-

Pa , last Sunday in re-

sponse to a telegram st vting that
her niece, Miss Cora Peck, was
suffering from an attack of pneu
mouia Later word from there
brings theinformatiou that Cora's
condition is not such as to cause
alarm, and that it is expected she
will soon be out ot danger.

Green Hill Presbyterian Church.

The pastor, who has been suf
fering from an attack grippe,
is out again, and expects to be at
(i i eon Hill next Sabbath morn-

ing, at 10:30 o'clock. "Come one,

come all."

Lutheran Announcements.

ltev. Diehl will admiuister the
sacrament of the Lord's Supj er
in the Lutheran church in this
place next Sunday morning.
Servioes begin at 10:30. Prepar-
atory services Saturday evening.
At the Big Cove Tannery church,
preparatory services at 1! 110 o
clock Saturday afternoon, and
Communion Sunday afternoon at
i2:30.

Midwinter Term Begins

Jan. 7, 1007. Catalogue Free.
The Tn State Business Col lepe
Cumberland, Maryland,

Sujrfcstions of Value to He Observed

This Time ol The Year.

Tn the treatment of grip nearly
all doctors advise against the use
i f whiskey and quinine, which is
such a favorite for cold. Alco-

holic liquors of any kind are sup
posed to increase rather than de-

crease the activity of the grip
germ. Hero are some influenza
rule: which physicians have com-

piled :

Avoid all unnecessary exposure
in inclement weather. Avoid
lldden changes from warmth to

118 p.unds, and cr j being
J C.

000.

Relief

of

6

I

of

win

of

date with persons who have grip,
By all means keep children, old

persons and Invalids away from
grip patients. Avoid mingling
in crowds. Disinfect all rooms
that have been occupied by grip
patients. Avoid exhaustion.
Keep the system iu the best pos-

sible condition.

It's a pleasure to tell our read-

ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.

Shoop's. For years Dr. Shu p

has fought against the use of

opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe ingredients commonly found

ic Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Pood and Drug Law recently eu- -

acted, for ho has worked along
similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure containers have had
a warning printed on them against
opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children
by simply insisting on having Dr.

Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

Among those who called at the!
News office Tuesday to entwine
digits with the editor was Mr. M.

S. Wilt, of Fort Littleton. Uncle
Mike, as he is familiarly known,
has moved back to the hotel, and
his good wife will havo charge of

tho culinary department, and
their son DeKalb will be general
business manager. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilt conducted the hotel
business in that house for tweu-- j

ty-tw- o years, then built a new

house, rented the hotel property,
and lived a retired life for a pe

riod of fourteen years. The un-

fortunate occurrence at the hotel
last summer, led Mr. Wiit to feel

that it would be for the best in-

terests of the community and tho
traveling public to take charge of

the house again himself. He has
thoroughly refurnished and rcpa-pore-

tho house, repainted it on

the inside, and made it more at-

tractive and comfortable than
ever, and he is now ready to wel-

come all his old time friends, and
all the new oues who may favor
him with their patronage.

"I had tried everything for my

baby, until Dr. Lyle recommend-

ed Cascasweet. I can truthfully
say it is the best medicine I ever
used for babies. My httlo baby
was a mere skel.'ton from siom
ach trouble so bad that she d:d
not notice anything, nut is now
entirely well, and we can almost
see her gr w." Nannie L. Tay-

lor, Bedford, Va. Cascasweet is
sold at Trout's drug store.

At Morcersburg last Fnday.
fire destroyed the stable belong-
ing to Michael Oftit in the souiii
ern end of the towu. The prop
erty was almost burned down be
fore an alarm was sent in. There
was no iusurauce and tho loss is
about (B00, A horse and pig
were rescued. The tiro depart
ment responded and the iiremeu
confined their efforts to prevent-
ing tl.e flames from communicat
ing to other property. The on
gin is unknown.

Croup can positively bo stopped
In 20 minutes. No vomit ng
nothing to sicken or distress your
child. A sweet, pleasant and
safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for C. oupiloue,
remember. It does not claim to

cure a dozen ailments. It's for
Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick-

son's drug store.

Constable Nathan Wigfield of
Union township, brought to town
last Thursday Luther Hoopen-gardne- r

on an f. and b. charge by
Cora E. KiU. In default of bail
he was committed to jail to await
trial at the March term of court.

Hello Ludwig !

this is WcConnellsburg.
Stune our tnlil mo that you have the prize Mtttchos for

11.00 apiece Think you call then. Ihe ".Ta)" watch.

Th"y also Ml mr that your .lap

watch Is a timekeeper ami

neater in appearance than any

other $1.00 watch on the inuikcl

Suppose you mail tne AM today anil CDtlfN it to

DAD.

Some Mid-Wint- er Prices
from the

R
H ii '11 W Jrl

2 ply Tar Paper
Caps for MnM
Tar paper nails
MO Muare feet of siiliti); paper
Single hit axes
Doublo hit axes
Home matle handles
Horse rasps, l.'l and Hi in..
Shoeinir hammers
' cakes of Lenox soap
Cow chains 4J ft.
Cow chains 5 ft., heavy,
Munn axes'
Open links
Knob locks
8x3 In. steel butt hinge
.'(corner files
Hut-ta- tiles
flat tiles I,
Spring saw sets

hold

Store,
J

Km; "ill-f- t Hoard measures 25c
0.V Hart looks 10

ole set, 12e
45c set, lie
45c l. 14c
55c l. rim lire Sc

20c
1H to 25c

S3 and 25c
25e
15c
22c
SOc

, and
and He

10 and 12c

3Qo

1

:12 centre tire " 40c
saws -'i

Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to
Hold-fas- t nails So

Wood saws and frames 4c
Cross cut saws 1.00 to $.'1.25

halters "i"c

0 for Bo Double strength H5c

190 Pott's sad Irons H0c

5c Single tree clips, set, 14c
4 So

fi

r
J

I

Sand paper 2 lc
Mouse traps, do.. 2Cc

Curry combs 5 to lr.c

Rivets for harness 4c

TIN AJ ARE,
We certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices that it can't le

bought at still sell the t. covered buckets at 5c, t. at ,

t. at loc, t. (hiring pail Be, lo-q- t. loc, lo-q- t. dairy palls IV, lo-i'- . dish
pans loc, t. 14c. 17-- at 17c, t. charcoal rationed dish pans 2"" ,17-q- t.

:i ic, t. ."ttlo, tin cups 2c, 2qt Hat coll'ee pots 0 and 12c. :S qt. Uj, HI?, No.
I Diet, lantern 45c, No. 2 7Hc. No. 8 and 8 wadi boilers (Kij and B5o,

5l,d K "od heavy goods, 83o

GRANITE WARE
blue and white coffee pots 25c, 8qt 30o, qt. 33o, blue and white kettles
2.1c, t. 35c, t. 40c, 10 qt. blue and while seamless water pnils .'.He.

blue and white Berlin OOVertd kettles 10-q- t. Mo . lids of same goods, granite
chambers 25 and 2c.

UNDER A7 EAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

Hut this is business and we have the goods. Wu now have got in our .'id

shipment of men's underwear and it is just as good as tho 10-o- z. goods
at lite or Hoc a suit. Hoys' 24c, children's union suits at 23c, ladies' 23 and 4He.

If you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy
pants we are doing a nicer business thin ever men's Wl.25 to $2 40. Hoys'
long pants 11,10 to iJl.HH, knee cords lined all through. 50 to 75c, men's di'ess
Bhirts 45, OS and l)0c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in oVr business the past year;
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Lcgglns and ttubber Ooods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price
(roods that we commenced buying as early as April and May.

We have a full hue of outing cloth at He., a yd., glnghum and cali-

coes as low us So, a yd. seersuckers, tlanneleUs,
ut low prices. Men's cords from 1. in up.

,,Jl ' 11 d"zon bll triev last. We
CjL-AISsS- S JMK53 sti have a few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for 38c.

RjCFI2 ''' St t i'.ir 8o. Hi-- rope halters 15

and 25c., web halters 30 and 45c., harness
pads that we are selling for from 10 to 40c,

SHELLS ! Shells ! !iml MX
3 and 3J dram of powder, all

size shot llrst class for 45c. a box. Crocks from I to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line of grocerleg that we

sell as low as the lowest, and for SHOES don't to try Stevens &

Haker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce takon In exchange, wheat, 75c: rye,

(Kte: oats, 30c; onions, 73c, and country lard 10c Potatoes 48o,

Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods If you don't buy
Hespeetfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

At a meeting of the executive
committeo of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association iu Pittsburg it
was unanimously decided to
the next annual convention of tho
Association at Bedford Springs,
on June 20, 27 and 28, 1907? A

committee was appointed to ar-

range for the meeting and ban- -

net and seleot speakers.

OneMinute CoughCure
For Coughs, Cold and Croup.
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Tho famous little pitta.

Hurrah ! For The T. H. C.

Horse Blemlcets and Robes
have largest assortment and county. 5.75.

Thanking so patroni.od me. and kindly soliciting the contlnuince the s.ime, am

Yours respectfully,

Geo. 13. VYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

G. W. EEISNEK
& COMPANY.,

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OFFER ALL . .

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

YOU WANT A GOOD

Overcoat Or fl HBavy Suit,
this your time to save money,
we will close

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

dud Garment
new up-to-da- te styles.

We now getting in our Seersuckers and Summer Stufffor early
serving

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

DeWITT'S !;;,uK
SALV E. For Piles, Burns,

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

Iteud Wherever the Kngllsh Uiug uiie .Spoken

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, now
that a Presidential campaign is
foreshadowed, hopes to he a hetter

than It has ever been before, and
it has arrangements accord-
ingly. Its new service covers the en-

tire globe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly and accurately, it is

the only newspaper, not a daily, which
is as as a daily, and which will

you as completely Informed
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrlco-a-Wee- World is fair in

it political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are e

iu Democrat, and that is what
you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World has always been its
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors the world, novels which

hook form soil for 11,80 apiece, sad
its high standard this respect will
be maintained the future as the
past.

Tut: Thi'.H'k-a-Wkk- k WORLD'S, reg
ular aubsorlptioa Is only $1.

per yeur, and this pays for 198 papers.
Wh offer this uneiuuled newspaper and

I'Vi.Ton CiU'NTV Nkws together
for one year for 11,7ft) The regular
subscription of the two papers !,

ii.OO.

Early Misers
The famous little plllc

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cur. a mil Coughs, nj xpol Cold Irom
t by gsatlv Diovlng tfe iiuweh.

I
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BO
EXPERIENCF

ME
Dcsicns

Copyrights
Anyone nenrilng A nkctrti mi l mnj

imi'i i.ii' .. j .i (irir (ii free w fu
tnrcntlnn tn pnihHbly jmumt tilile.

tl 'i hill. tlii.uk I'll .'HlHIll
ttrnt frtio, OMuRt uuencj fur aecutinir patent

r .ii ni tskon ,nnuuh Munn A o. rui'uln
t;p- .nf wl. .tout churifo, In tho

Scientific American.
K Illustrated woeklf J rm'Rt elr
tiilalWm of - Jniirtml. TuruiR,
jri'iir: four muniM, fk njr u th--

& Co.30,Bro-lw"- - New Yprs
oHi:.

KILLthe couch
and CURE THE LUNCS

TH Dr. King's
New Discovery

i.Auii'ti i

YEAR&

f'ntnmuiilra.

hanriiioimtty

Bli) K WhUiein

w

ON8UMPTI0N
OUGHSend 60c 4$:.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Suroat and Quickest Oure tor h11
THiiOAT aud LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

a.l ..r for CHI CJIKS THR'S A
HIAMONU 11KANI PILW iu Um
OOLD mrtullic boxc. Bfalcd Willi lii.tO)
KlbUin. Taks mo oiuk.. Bu uf p y
ttnujftal mmk (vr I Ti'ttn V
nikillNII II Mi P 1 1. LN, Tor u . e
year, ruarded as Beat

c.

aOI II l)MIJG;ISls KVKHVWIIKKst.
Ul. Vkeaaieal IV, Patla, Pa.

The Gasoline Kne;ln 1 one of the
most useful thinys a farmer can own.
With one of these useful machines he ran
saw wood, grind feed, shell com, pump
wnter, and many other Ihlrg. They kin

used in .nine places foi lei
I have sold two since Jan. 1900

and expect .o sell several mora btfore the
j is up.

The demand for rittshnrg fence is si ill
(.rowing. This is a positive proof that it

is all right. I have it hand, and km
selling it right along the lowi M p: c

possible.
Tor rie, "' Jti: l,lnseed oil: 50c. n fgtkl

Ion; Machine oil 18 S7o 1 Cylinder
oil 27c: ran Mica Axle grease 3:

can Mica-AT- c grf.ase 2: 10-l- buck-

ets Mica Axle grease, 0.5c; Harness oil
e 7i:: Carter lead, 7jc;

I 7c; Mixed paint, $1.15 a gallon: Do

ble bitted axes 0c. 01, Single bitted
axes 70c: solid r'eei picks, 40c; solid steel
mattocks, 40c; wire, 12.75:
wire, J3.25: Wire fence, 23 to tOc. per
Wire nails, 2 SO aikeg: Steel buggy tire
3c: Dirt shovels, 40 to 55c; Long ham

70c: Short handle 7(ic: Co

chains, 25c; Trace chains, 50 00c
Simon saws, 5 ft, .5) 13.46; t. 4.04: Hand
saws 40c. to $2 5(1: Yellow collar pads, 21a

Kelt collar pads, Mc.

I the and best of Horse Hlankets Holies in the Hrlces from 70 to
Hobes from to $.50.
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Weak
Hearts

V

Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
peop.e who hsve heart troubla

can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the acllon of
the heart, and la the curse of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla. of Nevdi. O , ui: had atomnch
trouble and a In a bad stale f hid heart trouM.
with II. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lur about luur
months and it cured me.

' Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. S .00 Slue holdlnr. J S times the trial

sir., which sella for 50c,
Prepared by e, O. D.WITT CO., OHIOAQO.

Indigestion
Rtonwch trouble is but a nymptmn of. anil notin UssU true discus. W thlnlt of DnMpiC

Hourtburn, utul liidlg. stlnii u nul dlaessM r3llii'j hi, mi, in, ,,n. ,.iil ,. .
Nurvii l('knnaa not llllif !

I It wui this fm t that first I.hI It hroiiIn tin.' uf that now m iv imniiar, sh.M.-- i li. I.ir.ulvo ,. dlrtiYt
u Ktoiiu.c.h iiitvcs, ulniK' liroinclit ih a

j anil luvnr tu Iir. sliuopund in, K.Monitlvn w iti"
out that oriirinul ami liittlily i iuI IdIc no
sui-- w, r i i',. hmifor iiniiut'li j j
liruutti ami sallow li KiuK,i,'s

TiiLN-t- r l.liiiml unil lor hiii'i.
II wliul it can ami will do. Wu aa. U aud civ .lully iucouitueud

I . ,

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON.

Tim ORIGIN AL LstXATIVE COU"H o'.'fSUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATI
HONEY ANT '


